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THE MECHANIC ARTS, AND EVEIlETT'S ,tho govornment, SOllthel'1l gl'oat men hAl'o c.les[lised or 
ADDRESS,* • fOl'gc'Jllen that, without which, 1101111[al' govcl'Ilmcntcall 
I IJa\'c no hope-the incrense and dillusion oflmowledge 
III September Inst, the 'Milssachusctts Charittlulc i anlong the peoplc. Vost, splendid, imposing objects, 
Mechanic Association' held, in Boston, an exhibition of monopolize their regards. '}'o thundQl' ill tho Senate, 
machincs, implements, nnd fltbrics, recently pi'oduced or electrify the mulliturle nt some grcnt national 01' 
by the mechanic arts i and at the same Lime hehI a fair, patty jubilee i to meditnte exploits in wal'i 01' to pro-
nt which many articles made for the occasioll, were pOlle some gra~l~ scheme of legislation for showcring 
sold: tbe Pl'outs of tho exhibition and fair being applied weahh upon nlll~l?ns a: once j 01' to defend, with tongue 
to the charitable uscs for which mainly tho Associn- i nnd POll, tllO polillcal rlglils of Jarge masses of men '-
• "LI I l' I tlOn was forllled. In val'ioty, richness, and depth of IClse nrc tie 01) y qual'ncB dignified enough for South-
interest, no exhibition of the kind, probably, ever sur. CI'/l nmbition. It .lover deigns to bestow n thought 
passed, if finy ever equalled, this one. 'More than \Ipon the details of menns, by which individual men 
fifteen thous.md articles, ill almost every department of . lind women mny be made to covet, amI to Rcquire, 1\ 
fil't,' wel'e displayed ~o the wonder-stdckpn eye. Sre- Ilcnowledge of theil' vnriol1s duties nnd rights-of Na-
cinlOlIs of IlIllnufueturc the most rllro, of machinery the I tUfe's wonders-and of Art's tI'iumphs. Flll'less docs 
most ingenious, courted nUclltion on evCI'y hand. Agri-: it deigo, like Bacon, or (may \Y() add) Iil<o Brougham 
culturalimplcmellts, the tools propel' to a hundred diner-! and Everett, to drudge personally (opertll'illlJ d bqjlllllB 
ent trades, steam engines,-all presenting someuueful or :fieri) in so \Inshowy a work. Whntinfutuation! to 
~Ul'ious inventi~n or improvement-filled tho most lmow-I· imagine thut tho edifico ~f slato will withstand snpping 
mg beholcler with new admirution fol' n fertility of mind and the storm, because Its pl'Ol>orliolls arc happy llnd 
and cunnil,lgncss of hand, whieh seemed he 1'0 to helVe f ~ll? bloc\{s which compose it nl'e. strong j when their 
been well nigh supea'}lIllllanly creative. Foremost of won- JOints nrc uneven and tlte celllcnt which should twitc 
deI'S, was the modol of Davenport's elnch'o-magnetic en- I them is n crumbling sanl} !-Men who will devole tlloh-
gino; applying tho power of the loadstone to drive ma- l)owel's to 1I0lle but tho vl1lgar aims of nmbitioll--
chincry. Tho model \VIlS of sufliciellt force to worle n oratory, staleSlllnllship, and m'mS-orr as fatally as 
tllI'not's lathe i nnd jmlicio1180bsCl'vers, nftor examining tllose do, (and in n manner not unlil<c) who reserve nil 
its »l:illciplos of nctioll, deemed it ensily susceptible of their, virtue ~Ol' ~rent occasions, when it may shino ns 
such Incrcase ill powcr, whilo it miI'Tlit rcmain so portable heroism; slighting the I lesser morals,' tho dnily and 
and cheap, IlS to be far superior to~hoso hitherto match. hourly cOUl'tcsies, which multo so neal'ly tho sum of 
loss agents, water and stcam.-Thc throng of spectators human JlIlppincss, nnd form so much tllC largest Pili'! of 
wa~ propor,tioned to tho Ilttructivcness of the sight, IHunan dll,ty. The ~vould.be hew, unblessing nnd uu-
DllIly, for eIght or ten days, thousands cl'owded t110 illl- ~lesscd, ~'ffu~es no JOY, and receives none, in his domes-
~C1.1S6 h?jllS of the exhibition. Tho city, and tlw neigh. tiC 01: SOC,1fl1 clrcIe'd The would·be orator, stntesman, or 
JJOl'lIIg VJ lnges and toWJJS, /loured out almost t/If):i1' entire WarrIOr, caves un one u/most all tllClt he tIlrould JIIlVC 
population. By thc fifth 01' sixth day, sixty thousand ~lol1e for the pea~o, freedom, and happiness of his coun-
people werc supposed to have been ndmiued' and the tl'Y, He speedIly suffers the propel' doom of nil mis-
Bl1m received for admittances nlollo, was rc;IWllcd nt guided scc]Wl'S uflel' Fume; 
twelve or lIfteen thousllnd dol/III'S. C Indnrk oblivion drowll'{} I 
Tho occasion was seized, to elicit tho Address 1I10n- lIe slceps forgol, with mlghly Iyrants gone i 
liolled above Its obiecta t II I I ' His statues lllouhlcr'd,lInd his nllme unknown • 
• J were, 0 swe tIC e mrlty TJ ' 
fund (for each lluditol' paid all ndOlittnnce foe), ulla to ,10 truesL b:J]c~tlCLOrll of Il1nn,ldnd arc those wllo, ill 
Impress mechanics omI all othCl's with n just sellse of I t1IW' sphere, bC,lt 11Igh or low, wulo Or Mnow, do what 
the dignity nnll importance of tho mechanic IlI'IS. But thoy C~1l to enlighten the minds nlld imprtwc tbe momls 
thel'o is Onc circumstance, especially worthy of notice. of thcll' :cllow'mcn, Accordingly, especial honor is 
The nuthor of tho Address,-who from the manllel' ill d~c to 111m, who mlt/s this merit to the o\'dilll\1'y COil-
which the title pngcmentions him (: Edwftl'll Everctt, an stltU()lIts ~f gl'eatncss. 
HOllol'aty member,' &c~) might be tal<cn for merely S,uch 18 tll6 JlOllor duo to Mr. Everett. nesitles 
some rctired master mcchanic,-is the distinguished havlllg figured, wc need ~ot say how conspicuously, in 
Governor of Mnssaehusetts; and even less distinguished the great ~rcna nt W nslullgton i besides having, in tho 
by that title, l}lfln as an enlightened member of COIl- Ct?Jest lll'!,c1es of the ablest Americnn Review,sigonli:r.ed 
gress, an eloquent orator, and nn accomplished scholar: I~s pon 11\ t.ho e(\u~e not only of letters, but of JlUmall 
confessedly, one of the foremost mell of that stale itself ~'lghts n~d human Improvement j IIG has, by numOl'ous 
among the foremost in this eonfedon\cy. I IIlstructl\'C '?ctUl'es, and ndd,rel!ses, before nssoeiations 
We dwell with mingled plensul'e and l'egl'et upon nnd assemblies of dllTcl'cnt kmds, spread abroad a largo 
this spectacle so ft'cquent in the Nortll of gCIl" ') amount of useful knowledge i and wJmt is mudl bctter 
, '." ,US, earn· . t d ' . " , I lng, nnd high olhclal dIgnity, descending with cheerful clen e m many 11 mmd, nn ,ardent thirst for tIlOl'C of 
frnnlmess front thcir nnlul'lll elevation, to a tnsk ofsuc11 :hnt kn?,vledgc,i nn~, what lS best of nil, has set RIl 
ImmbJo usefulness: pleasure to find that not evor _ Impl'csslVC and mfectJous example, which will mUltiply ~\"Iere in dlis OUI' country, :Iocs gl'entncss disdnin io the ;treet,of,his own work 11 t1~ollsaIlU fold. 
Instruct co~moll minds ill lowly nnd homcly truths; 'I he mls(Jirccted ?l' slumbermg g~n~uscsoftheSouth, 
,'egret, to think how utterly, in their solicitudes touching Whom we wo~[d fum nrouse by pOlllung to that exnm • 
• An \lU d II <l pIc, may pOSSIbly suppose tllnt the field in which Mr 1IfeChQ~lcII::~claCtloVnergOtl~~~r~ thbc M}llgPa81BCIIUSCtls Charitable E:. has thus Inbored, is barren of What is commonly' 
first exllblti d f; i op om cr, ,OJlOCCllsIOJl oflhclr., d 1 I" 
oflha n!8ocl~~I:~, nil r, ~Y ~!lward }~vcrell, honororymllillber \teeme g ol'y: t,laL It Yields no hml'cls: t\nd that tbo 
oston. DUllon lind Wcnlworlh-lS37, only compensntJOIl to tbo plodding toiler, is llic con-
-------------------'--~ ----------
sciousncss of doing much good. So, before it tdal, any 
onc might have supposed. So, probably, MI'. Everett 
himself thought, when, inspired by patriotism and phi. 
lanthropy (we do not like to employ tho much abused 
word), b first girded himselffOl' the \vork. But he has 
founll it otherwise. Ho hils found tho field 11 full 
worthy ono, for tho best efforts of genius. It hns fur- I 
nished Bomo of tho most vOI'dant and enduring chaplets 
that entwine his brow, Bis powers of rcasoning and 
illustmtion, his (reasmes of diversified knowledge, ayc, 
lllld his oloquencc, have been signnlized so, as the first 
talents in all the land might be proud of being signal-
ized. 'l'he Address delivered at the late exhibition and 
fnir, is an instance of this. "'IVe shnll quote consider-
I\blo portiolls of it, (liS we have made the foregoing 
l'emnrks) not to please tho nuthor, to whom wo 1\1'0 an· 
known, and owe hothing savo OUI' quotn of tho whole 
country's grlltitude i but to show how entirely suscepti-
ble such themes and such occasions are, of being handled 
in the style of a master, and to strengthen our recommen-
uation of his example to his countrymen. The passages 
quoted, tit the same lime, will enrich our p~gos, and 
amply rewlll'd the I'e[\dor's troublo in perllsing them. 
Tho following parngmph displays the wonderful 
inel'cllse of man's powel', from tho usc of machines, amI 
othcl' materi[\l agents: 
It Man, wieh hiR unaided serengeh, can life hul olle or (r{o hun· 
II rOIl weIght, nnd that but fnr II moment j wilh hi~ /,Ullcys nllll 
windlasses, ho Bct~ nn ~llUlisk nponlts haso,"'a B mft of Bolid 
granite 11 hundred ("rocl high. 'rho domo of 81. l'eter's Is one 
hUlidred nllll twenty fect In diameter j Its sides arc Iwenty·lwo 
feet in thlcltness1nnllit Is suspcnded in tlw nir nt an elevation 
(of threo hUllIlrCI unlltwenty leet from tho grollllll, .. ·nlllllt wns 
rnlsed by hal1lls as tcobl~ all thesc. '1'/1(} unaided forcc of the 
muscles of the human haml i~ In~ulliclent 10 hrenk a frallment of 
mllrblu, of nny aillo, In plecos j but, on n recent visit to the benu. 
Ilful IJunrrlcs In Shellieltl, from which (ho columna of the Glrart! 
(;olJego nt Philndolphla nro tllken, I Bnw masses of hundreds of 
tons, which hud been cleft from tho quarry by a very alluplo ar. 
tlflclnl proce3~, '!'hrco miles !III hour, for any con~idcralJle 
SpllCO of timc, antI with am]llc Intervals for recreation, fuod, 
!lull sleop, nro the extreme i/lllt of the locomotive capnclty of 
tho 8trollge~t frame, nntl thh conflned to tho Innd. 'J'ho arl. 
otoll In: by the a)lpllcation of ono ponion of them to the pur· 
l)oeos of navigation, man is waftctl, night ant! day, nlike waking 
nnd sleoplng, at the rato of eight or ten mJJc~ an /Jour, over tile 
unfatholllClI ocenn j aIHI, by the combination of nnother portion 
of tho nrt~, ho llIes lit tho rate of fifteen or twenty miles lin hOllr, 
nndlf neetlbo with twico that fnpltlity, without moving a muscle, 
(rom city to city. 'l'he capacity of imparting thonght, by IlItel· 
IIglblo signs, to the IIllnd~ of other lIlon,· .. tho capacity which 
1108 at tho foundation of !III onr soci!ll improvemonts, ... while 
uoalded by art, was confined within the limits of oral commu· 
nicnllOIl nlHl memory. 'l'he vulco of wisdom perished, not 
merely with tho S'lge by whom It was ulteretl, but with tho very 
breath of air on which It was borne, .iJrt camo to the aid of the 
natural cllpaclty; and, nfter n long series of successlvo 1m· 
Ilrovements, passing throu"h the Blagos of pictorial anll aym. lolical representations of t'hlngs, ... the dlfferenl steps of Illero· 
g\yphlca\ wriling, (each occupying, no doubt. long pcriods of 
lImo for Its dls~ovory allll oppllcation,) ... il t!cvIHet! a methot! of 
Imp:'lntlng on II lIIalerhl sllbstance an Intelliglblo sign, not of 
things, but of BonndR f(lrlllilJ~ thu names of things j In other 
words, It Invented tho A D C. -With this simple invention, nnd 
tho lIl~chanlclll corllrivancM with which it IH carried into effecl, 
the mind of Ilion WllS. I hnt! nlmost saltl, re·creatClI. 'rho day 
befure h was Invented, the voice of man, In Its utmost stretch, 
could ho heard but by 1\ fow thousands, Intently Iislenlng for lin 
IlOur or tWIl, during' which 1110110 his strength would enrdllo him 
to utter a succession of soulllls, 1'ho day nfter the IIrt of wrl. 
tlng wos Invented, ho stamps his thoughts on 1\ roll of parch. 
malll, ond Ihey roach every clly and IJalllle! of Iho/arges! CIII' 
plro. Tho day beforo thIs Invention, nnd tho mind of one 
country was ostranged from Iho mimi of nil other counlrles. 
For nlmost ail tho pllrposes of Intercourso, the fllllll1le3 of lIlun 
mIght M lVoll not havo belonged to one raCQ. ,!'he day aftcl' il, 
IIIHI Wisdom WIIS ellllllell with the gift (If tong lies, IIml spnko by 
her Intcrpreter~ to nil tho trilles of kindred mon, 'rho day boo 
foro Ihls Invontlon, nnd nothing but n fnlling tral1itlon, con· 
iltalttly bccomlltg tainlcr, ('oul<l bo prcsorvcd by tho mumory, of 
nil thaL WIIS spoken or lined by thc greatest nntl wisest of mono 
'l'he dny aftor It. '1'hollght \Vns ImperiHhnhle i It sprung to nn 
enrlhly Intlnon,dity; it seized tho IlCw·flllllld instrunwlIts of 
record lind CflIlIIlICllIOr<1tion. nml, descrllltg'thc body as It Blink 
with Its vocal (lrgans Into tho dust, It cnrvell on the very grave· 
stone, " The mind of man shall live furever." • 
These illustrations of the important aid man derives 
from thc mechanic nrts, !emJ to the inference, that they 
are the great illstruments of lilli/WI! civilizfltioll. 'Then 
come the subjoincd stril<ing views of the differences 
between civilized and sayago life; closing with n graphic 
description of the work dOlle by n weaving mill j lind 
some wonderful results of the steam engine: 
"It h n somewhnt hUmllJ,\Ilng rellecllon, that, in many things 
dependent on tho humnn organs 1I11l1 scnses,-unnitletl by tho 
arls,-Iho EUlvago greatly excels the 1lI0st Improved civilized 
man. Thlls mnll, with ono set of glasses, ponctrates the secrr.t 
organizntlon of the minutest insect or plant,--marks tho rise of 
thn sap in the capillaries of a hlade of grass,· .. r.ounts the pul .. 
suI ions elf Iho heart In an animalcule a hUllllret! timcs smnllcl' 
tlran the head of n pin; While, with another ~ct of glassrs, he 
fills tho heavens with n hundrcli n,illions of Alars, iuvhlible to 
tho nnked eye. '1'0 the savage, lhe wonders of the microscopo 
111111 the telescopo aro ullknowlI; but he can, by trures which 
ehula our keenest Yision, tell whether it is the foot of friclld 01' 
cllell.y which hns passed oYer the grass befol'e his tellt in tLo 
Ailcncc of night; nlHI he can find hi~ wal through the pathless 
and tanglell forest without a gnttle, Civilized llIall, with his 
wheels allli hid steam, \'uns n rnce with the lI'illlls, but, left to 
tho natural force of his memher". soon sinks from latlgue. 'rho 
indefallgablo Rllvage, Ignorant of arliJlcinl conveyanco, outtlrcs, 
on foot, tho hound allll the horso j and, while the filmlshed child 
of civilized life faints at lhe Ilelny of his pcriOIlicnlmeal, a three 
day~' hunger makes 110 impreSSIOn Oil tho Iron framo of tho 
pOIlI' Indian. Civilized man, IllthOIl!(h sllrrollJuled hy his arls, 
with enjoyments that Beem to rende1' life a hundred folll moro 
precious, lies tironchcll in sleep one·third of his precious hours, 
:11111 may weil ellvy Iho phY8i('[li tminlng which enables his 
/wr<ly ilrolher of Ihe foresl, when o~casioll requires, to hid dell· 
nnce, night after night, to the allproach of wearlncss . 
• ' Dut this superiority which the savage p(l~ses~es over elvi li,,011 
man, III tho 1Ilsci\llillO of some of the naturlll capacities of our 
frame, is turned to Iilt/e account of hUlllnn improvement IIlId 
happiness, for want of Ihose urIS which create. combine, [11111 
pcrpetlluto the powers nlHl ugellls by which ollr wanls nro Slip· 
plied. ~:ven the few comforts of which his forlom conllition Is 
susceptible, Ilro lIIostly derived, not from this sllperior training 
of his notlll"lli facultlcs anll senacs, ulII from hi~ possession of 
BOllle few impcrteet orl9. 'rhe savage, ncedy nt best, without 
his moccasinB, his snow.shoeB, his IlroBBed huJTalo skill, his 
hollowed tree or hnrk canoe, his how alHl arrow, his tent Rn,l 
his fishing gear, would bo a much lIloro abject being. A 1111 
these simple inventions nml the tools nnd skill requirell by 
them, no lIonbt occupied a considerable period In the curly his-
tory of our race. }lnt the great ditrercnce betlveen savage allll 
civilized lifo consists in the wan I of thoso more Improvel\ nrls,'" 
the products of which wo havo been contcmplating.--by which 
no I/lconsitlemblo flltalJtity of hlllllan )lower lind skill cnn ho 
transferred to Innnimale lools nnd macldnery, nnd perJletualell 
in them j tho IIrts whet·oby tho grasp of tho hanel, wlnclt Boon 
wearies, can he trans(encd to Ihe iron gripe of the vice, the 
C/.1l11p, tho boll, tlrat never lire; Ihe arls hy which stOlle, lind 
metal, nnd lealher, and wood, mnv bo mado to \JCrform tho 
oflices of poor flesh nnd bone. 'l'ho savage, IV len he hns 
parcheli his C(lt'O. pIllS It In II rnlle morlar, which with Inflnlto 
toil he hilS scoopcd out of a rock, 11IIt! 1III!0riously pounds it 
Into meal. It Is much, if, in this wny, ho can prepare fooll 
enough to keoll him alive while he Is prcparing It. '1'ho civil· 
Ized m(\lI, wllCn Ire has rnidc!1 his corn, IJuilds Ii mill with II 
water· wheel, anti 8ets the fllllefutigabic stl'cum 10 grinding his 
grain. ,!'here nro 110W two or three laborors at work j one, it Is 
tI'UO, with forces which sOOIl weary, al1ll wlrich can only bo 
kept lip hy consuming a ]lart of tire corn as fust UB Ii can IHl 
mado Into food, hut endowed with nn untiring ollllinexhausti· 
blo Invention ; ... tho other patient folh.w·laborers of wood and 
Iron, the stream, the wheel, and tho llliiI.stonc, withoUI callnclty 
fur henti.work, nrc willing to grind C(lrn all duy, lind not ask n 
mouthful back by way of Hllstcnance.· .. Clvilization Is kept uJI 
by storing tho products of the labor thus economized, allli 1m· 
parting n sharo of It to those engogcll in SOIllO other pursuit, who 
gIve a portion of It.9lJroducts III exchange fur food • 
.. 'l'.lke another il ""tmtion In the artd employed In furnishing' 
the clothinrJ of man. The savage, when he has killed n blllralo 
nlHl drietl his akin, prcparcs it with the llJ~nllullnbor of several 
weeks for II gnrmellt ;'''11 substantial alld sightly garment j but 
it hilS tuken him a long time, anti he has made hill one. '},ho 
civillzet! man, having a world of business on his h!lnds, has 
contrlved a v,lrlety of machlnee, which perform olmost nil tho 
work requireu for his tlothlng. lIe eUls a lIlass of curlcd wool 
from thl) sheep's bnck, ••• n confused, Irro!1ulnr h~a\l of fibrolls 
threllds, which would ~cem to !lefy lhe skill nnd Indu~lry of tho 
artificeI'. How long will it nol toke the busiest Jlair (If fillgOl'd to 
plcce those flbres together, ellll to elld, to lay them Hitle by side, 
eo as to givo them substance, cohere nco, dimensiolls ... ·to con· 
vert Ihem Into a coverillg allli !lefence, excluding colt! nnd wet! 
Tho SaVil!{O, 111 tnking the skin, Eeems to have made the wiser 
dtoico. Nnturo has done the spillnill!( allll weaving tn his hnnll, 
Dut wait allJOment :· .. thcw is II gronp of iL"on,nn~ere!l artilicerH 
in YOllller mill will show YOII a wOJlller, They will, with n 
rapldily scarcely concoivilblc, COllyert thl" IIncollth fiul"OlIS hcap 
Inlo a IInilol'm lJIa:'s j they will drav. ',\II its short, curly flbrM 
Into long even thl·eall~, ••• It\y thelll Hide by side, allli curiously 
crOHH them ovor lind under with rn~gicnl dexterity, till they form 
a COtllpacttiBSltC, covered with a soft down at)(~ l~ glossy IUBtre, 
SOlO,Olh, ltllllcrvious, f1cxihlc, •• ·ln qunnllly sullicientto clo~he n 
fllml!y ~or n yeor, with less eXJl~'lso of human labor, than "ould 
ho rC'Iulre..lto drcss a sinale skin. 
" Consider tho stcam e~l[!itlc. It iR computed thnt tho, steam I 
powcr of Great Britain not incllldill" tho lahor economized hy 
Ihe cnginery it puts In l:lotiotl \lcrfor~ls autlually the work of a 
million of lIIen. In other wdrds, the steam engine 1lI1~ls to tho 
hl!IIHII\ Jlopulatlon of Groat Dritain IInother populallon, 0110 
l"!lllli~n stron,g. Sirong it lIlay well he cnlled. '':hat II pOlllI~a. 
lion. 60 cunousl)' or,"allized that they neetl nellher luxunca 
!Ior cllll1forls, ... that Ih~y huvd neither vices lIur sort'UWft, .. ·~ulJ. 
Ject to 1111 r.b3011lto COlllrol wilhout .1esp(llisllI, ... lahorlng IIt&ht 
allll llay ,for their owners, without tho crinH's and wocs of Bla· 
VCI')',; a Irugal pO)lulation, tlrnt wasted nothing aud ConsUIllCs 
nothlJlg unprollucllvcly; an orilerly 110\JtIlation, to which 111008 
alld riots uro unknown; alJlong which 110 reuco Is kept without 
police, court~, prisons, or hayoncts; am a!lIlunJly Invlshlll~ 
t!IC prollnet of 0110 million JHli!'R of hands, to Illcreaso tiro COlli' 
torts of thc fiQ~cn or twenty millions of Ih~ hll!nnll 110))I~I~tlon. 
And YCllho steam eoginl1, which makes tills II1lghty a!ldlllOnlo 
Iho rC~Ollrces of ciVilization, is but a picco of machinery. You 
hilve all sccnit, bOlh in miniature utili 011 II worldug' nenle, at 
Iho hails. III tho miniatlll'O modcl, (constrnctcd by lIIr. Now· 
comb of Salcm,) it can be IIlOve.llJy the brenlh of tlr~ most dcli· 
Cllto pair (,f IiJld in this nsscmbly; anti it con"l eaSily be COli' 
BtfUqCtl of n 6i7.O ulld power, which lI'ouhl rcnd these walls 
frol!' thoir foundation, anll pile the roof in ruins upon liS, And 
YCllt is but II machine. 'l';,ero Is a cylin.l~r 1,,"1 a ,,1$101} ; there 
aro tubcs, vah'"s, aotl 1"IIIlJls,oo'IVntcr, nntl a vcssclto hoil itin, 
'l'ilis Is the whole of that cnglnery, with which tho slllll aJ\l1 
Industry of tho present nge nrc working Ihcir wonders. This 
is tho wholo of the ngeney willcil lIas ellrlowcrllllutlerll art with 
its sUI1erhuIIHlIl capacitie~, alld sCllt it out to t~avcr~e the conti· 
nent allli tho occan, with tho~e cnpacities which HOIIHlnco lIas 
attributcd to 1101' ullearthly Irc/ugs : 
modern IIrt of "'eaching. Some nccc8snrr result can lie nl. 
tnlned, in hnlf Ihe timc, hy a new lIlechllllicnl contl'iv~nce j'" 
!Il1other whecl ... n rutchet .. ·a screw will effect tho ohJect; ho 
trics n fow eXIJCrilllents; It will succectl j It Is done. 110 StnIllP~ 
his f"ot lind n IllInured thou~antlll1en slart Into being; not,lIko 
thoso '~hlch sprang from Ihe fabled dr'lgon's teeth, armcd wltll 
the weapons of destruction, hut ftll'llishcd with ever]· Implement 
[or the 6cr~ice und comfou of mun. It is 8tole,II by amcs \VOlt, 
(hefow whoso time the steultl cnglne was nil 1,ltIpcrfef.t nlH1,ln. 
olliciCilt machine,) that the moment tho 1I0tlOil of BCJl31oto 
CotIlICIIH;lIion" struck him, nil ,the other tletnlls of Iris Improl'erl 
engino lollowed in rnpltl ontlmllllclliuto Bucccflslon, so thllt, In 
1110 coursIl of a tiny, his Invontloll was so COIl1\llrte that ht; pro. 
ccetletlto aullmlt it to tlxpcrimollt.. Coultlilat tiny bo hlcntl· 
fiou It would \\'ell deBerl'o nil nnnil'orenry celcbrntion hy tlto 
IIni;'crsn1 tribes of civillzcd mon," 
Sentimentalists hn vo complained or" tho mechahical 
tendency" of thc pI'csent age, as hU\'ing an unfuvornblo 
influcnce upon mornls and intellcct. MI'. Everett vin· 
dicates the mechanic t\l'ts ft'OIll this imputation i regard· 
ing their intellectual und moral influences as among 
theil' hnppiest results. We cannot auridge his obsm·· 
vations without greuter injustico to them and to our 
rendersl thnn we aro willing to bUl'lhen our conscience 
with. 'l'he n1nnncr in which, nt the c1oso of the follow-
iug- exlmct, he is (warned back li'OfIl his digl'{'ssloll' by 
his watch, equals thoso happy trllllsitiolls udduced by 
DuguId Slewartt from Thomson, Goldsmith, nnd 
Virgil. 
'I'ramp, tramp, along tho 1anl1 tllCY riele, 
Splash, splash, ncross the sea. 
II It is wholly impossible to calculate tho quantity of labor 
economized by all tho maehincry which tho steillll engino puts 
III 1lI0tion. MI'. Daines. statcs, that Ihe spinning machInery of 
Great Dritain, tenrlell hv ono hundred an.1 finy thousand work. 
men, "produces as lIluch yilrn os could have hcen )lrolillcr.dby 
forly millions of 1IItII with tho one· thread wheel!" Dr. Buck. 
'Ianil remarks, 'that It has Ileen supposClI that" Ihe nllJonllt of 
work \Jow Ilone by machincry in BlIglallll is elluivalcnt to that 
of betweon threo allli fOllr hllndred million9 of mell by direct 
labor·"t 
We dare say most of our readel's will lind something 
new to them in the passage we are now going to quote, 
touching the Pl'ogl'css of ccrtuin improvements ill one 
familial' Ilrt. 
" It is not yct, I bellcve, moro than two 01' three ccntul'ics, 
Ainco the only modo of 8\llnl1in~ known was by tho rock untI 
spindle, Tho simplo splnlllng.wheel, moved by tho hand, anti 
which was thought, in the tilllCR of Olll' gran.I.\larents, to show a 
graccful form Ilnd a well·tul'llcII nrm tu nearly (IS much advan. 
lage as a harll at the prescnt tlay, and to mako a music almost as 
cheerful, is at once nn obsolctc and II modern invention. 'rhe 
Greeks and Humans nl'e sahl to have been unac(juainteti with 
the BlllnnilllJ·whecl. 'l'he monarch's heavy Illll'plo and tho 
nYIIIJlh'B airy tissue wore alike manufacture.! by twirling Iho 
tlistatl~ alhl lira wing out a thread witll tho finf(crB; and no 1m. 
provcllleitt WIW marIe 011 thid tCtliotls ,II'OCCSS, in Urenl Uritain, 
bctllro tho Jifteenth cCllttlfY. It id cI'j, e:-rt thnt /IIuch /!Jorc lallor 
/!JUijt havo been requiMitc, with this rutle machlncry, to "IIJlply 
tho Indlspensahle article of clothing, Ihan with tho motlerilim. 
pl'OVemellts, Tho introduction of Iho sllinning.wheol produccll 
l\ grent cconomr of this labor; hllt tho nlrorluction of tire spin. 
ning anti wcavmg machinery of tho lasl CClIl1IrYI has Jlllshetl 
this economy to an extent, lit which It is In Y(lin to nttcmpt to 
calculate it, This economy oJleratcs, first, to multiply tho com· 
forts of the oxlsting population, anti thon, by neccssary conse. 
rillenco, to increaso thc population capablo of sub~i8tlng in a 
givcn c rcuit, Yes, tho man who, in the infancy of tho arts, In· 
l'cntc.1 tire snwor the plane, tire grindstone, the vico, or tho 
hantl.mill; an.1 thoso who, in later Jledoda, have contributed to 
the wonderful system of Ino.let'l1lnachinery, nro entitlcdlO rank 
Ici!l'h atJIong tho bencf.1clors of manllinll,Oo.lhe fathcl's of civili. 
7.lltion, ... thu creators, I hllli almost sail, of Illltions. No, It Is 
lIot the fabulous walld of the ellchanter, it I. tire wcaver's beam, 
anll in!iIl'lJllJellts like it, which call thousands nnt! tells of thou. 
ailllds Into being. !llintl, arting throuch the u~e(ul arts, is the 
vital princiJllo of 1t1001ern civllizcll sndelY. 'rile mechanIcian, 
not tho magician, Is IIOW tire IIHISIOI' (If life. He kitttlics tho fires 
of hi~ steam engine,--tho riVers, the lukes, tho ocean! aro co. 
vered with f1yin" vessols; mighty chain'JlIIIIIIB .lescclJl , c1allk. in~ and groillling, 10 tho dcepcsl abysses (.f the coal mino, ami 
ritl the III uf their delllglllg waters; 'lilt! spindleR nllli looma ply 
their wak us if illslinct wilh life, It Is tho necromancy of tho 
creative machinist. In 1\ mOlllcnl a happy thought Cl'OS8CS his 
illlagination,oo,"n impJ'oYcment Is cnncl'ivctl. :;01110 tediolls 
process cnl1lrc slIpcJ'dellell by 1\ chemical applicatiun, ns in tho 
* Bnincs' IfiftOI'Y nf lhe CoUon J\Innllli'clllrc, p, 36'], 
i Ducklnnu'a fculogy anti ~liI\C\'i1ln:;y, Yol. I. 1', J,OO. 
"Tho IIIJllletlialo result of evcry IlIIll1'oVclllont In Ihese nrl61 as has bocn nlready etated, often Is, and nhvnys might unl 
shoultllre. by making leRS labor nnll time necessnry for the 811J1. 
Jlly of human wants, to ralso tho stnndanl of cOlllfortable Iii" 
ing,-i ncrease tho quantity of leisure tillle nppllcublo 10 tho cui· 
ture of Ihe mlnd,-alld thUB promolc Iho IIlt~lIcctual and moral 
progress of the IlIqsS of Ihe community, 'I'hOllhls is the gelle· 
1'01 tendency of 0 progrcss In tho useful nrtA, no OilO cnn dOIl\)I, 
who comparcs Iho prescnt condition of Iho world with Its co\1l1l. 
tion in tho middle nges ; onllihofnct Is confirmed by tho hislOry 
of single Invenlions. I bnvo alrendr spoken of a1phabellcnl 
writing. Pliny remarks of tho Egypuan recti, (tho firslmaterlnl 
of which llaper wns mnllc,) thot 01: 'his reed rOBted tho illllllor· 
tality of mnn. 'I'he thought/though saVoring of hoathcnislII In 
the expression, Is jllst. 'I'hIB !Jingle nrt of olphabellcal writing 
was a BteIl absolutely eBscntinl in tlto moral nlld intellectual pro· 
gress of our rnce. 'fo spcnk of tho nrl of printing, 111 Its con-
nection with 1II0rais RIllI mitHl, would bo 08 superfluouB as It 
would bo dlflieulIlO do justice 10 tho lople. It,~ JJlslory Is not so 
much an Incident as tho summory of modern civilization. Vaet 
as tile Inlluonce of tbis art of IIrl6 IInB been, it may well bl) 
uoullted whcther Irnpl'Ol'cmentB will not yet be matle In the me. 
chanl~1II conneclell with it, which will incalculably increase /lB 
cfllcicncy. If I mlslako lIot, Iho trulJIpct.volce of Truth from 
this machine Is yet destIned to rcaclt to distanccs and deptlrs of 
society, which ha\'c hitherto remained unoxplorcd nntlncgJecterl. 
" Again, In refercllcc to tire intlmato connoctlon 01 the uscful 
an.lmechanic arts with Inlellcctunl progrcss, Jet us hut advert 
for a moment to Iho marincr's compass, tho telc8copo, the quad. 
rant. For myself, I ncver reflect UPOII Ihcir Influcnce on tho 
nO'nira of mall, alill remembcr that thcr are, afr3r all, lIJerely 
mechanical contrivances, wilhoul emotions of admlmlioH bore 
(Iering upon awe. 'ririe Bentiment, I know,ls so worn owny hy 
hahlt, thnt It BcomB ulmost 10 run Into scntlmentality. D tit let 
liS not be ashamed to rcproduco the ~l11ot101l9 tltot Eprlng from 
the freshness of trllth ond notllre. Wilat lJJust nOI have been 
Uallleo's feelings, when he pointed tho firsttelcRco)1o.to tho ben' 
\'en<, alltl dlscoveretl tho p11ases of YOIllIS and tho moons of 
JlIl1ltOr! When I hellohltho louche.\ 11001110 trembling to tlto 
po e,-when I know Ihnl, benenlh tho utter blackness of tlto 
mltlnight alorm, when every star Inlteavcn Is rlucncllCtl, undlhcl 
laboring vessel, In mld.oCllan, rcels, Iiko n drunken IIIRn on 1110 
crested to}' of the mighty waves, thnt little bar of ateel will guldo 
tho worn !Inti stag!(crlllg hchns,non on hIs wny,-llcel thnt thoro 
is n holy phllosopll)' in the art$ of life, Wlilch, If I callnot COlli' 
prehenli, I can reveronce. 
" Con~itlcr tho Inlluollco on tho affaira of men In all Ihcir rc· 
latlolls, of the In\'ClllloII of the little lIIuchlne WhIch Ihold In my 
hnnlls j nn.1 tho other moclol'll instIuments for the IIIcnsurClllcl,t 
of timo, yarious s)lecimcIJs of which arc 011 cxlrllJltlt.n In tho, 
halls. '1'0 BUY nothing of the Importnnce of on nccuroto I1ICO. 
suremcnt of tlmo in nEtronorulcnl ohscrvatlon8,-nothlng of tho 
application oftlme.keepers to lho Jlurposes ofr,avlgntioll,--how 
vnst must he the aqgrcgoto effect 011 Iho aITalrs of life, through. 
Otlt Iho civilized world, and III tho prolll'css of ngeB, of II C(ll1\'C. 
IIlent 111111 IJ(lrtaolo upparatus for moasuring tho In}ls~ of tllllo ! 
.Lul't1l1cr's Populor Lectures on the Blcam Jo:nglnc, 11.61. 
Dr. Lardner, In tho context of the passage ubove qllotell, ~penkfJ 
of tho notion (,f II sClrnrntc condcnsatlon" os tho" happy con-
ception which forlllel Ihc fir.t stcp of Ihnl brilliant career which 
has illlllloJ'laJi7.Cd tho IInme of Wutt, nnd which hOd ppt'eod Itl~ 
fame 10 the very Rkirts of civilizlltion.1I 
jill the IIr;! \'OhIlIlO of his I'JrlloEol,hy of the HtIlnon J\linll. 
Who can calcuillte In how many of those critical junctures when 
nffnlrJl of weightiest irlllJ"rt hang upon tho i.9ue of an hour, 
Prudence and ~'oreca~t lave trillmphed over blind Casllnlty, by 
being enabled 10 mensuro wllh precision Iho IIlght of lime, In ltd 
810allesl subdivisions I I" it nel something moro than mere me. 
chanism, which watches with us by the sick·bed of somo Ilcar 
friend, through tho IIvelollg solitude of night, enables 119 10 
cOUllt, Inlhe slnckonlng pulse, nalure's Irembllng steps loward 
recovery, ami to adminldler tho prescrlbell remedy nt the pre· 
cise, perhnps the crltlcall rnoment of its npplication? By means of a walch, punctuallly n all hIs dutlos,-whlch, In its perfec. 
tion, Is ono of the Incommunlcahle ntlriblltes of Delty,--Is 
hrou"ht, in no menn measllre, within the reach of man. He is 
onabled, If ho will be guided by this half·rnlional machino, crea. 
Illro or a day as he Is, to Imitato that sublime precisIon which 
lenll~ tho earth, nfter a circuit of live hundred millions of miles, 
back to the solstico nUho al)polntcd momcnt, without the loss of 
ono second, no, not tho rnl honth llart of a second. for t1>o ages 
on ages during which It has tmvollcd that cmllyrol\l rond.'" 
Y/hat a mlraclo of art, that a man can leach a fow brass wheols, 
and a lIule pIcco of elnstlc steel, to out·calculato himself; to 
glvo him a rntlonal answer to ono of tho most Importnntques. 
tlons which a beIng travelling towart! eternity can nsk! What a 
mlrnclo, that a man can pnt within thIs 111110 machine n splrltt 
thnt mensures tho flight of time with greater accuracy thnn tho 
unnsHisted Inlellect of tho profoundest philosopher j whIch 
wntchea nml moves Vlhen sleep palsies nllke the hnnt! of tho 
IHnkor and tho mInd of tho contrIver, nny, when tho Inst sleep 
hns como over them both I lanw tho other Ilay, nt StocklJridgo, 
tho wntch which wns worn on thl) Bth of September, 1753, hy 
tho linfortunato Dnron Dlesknu, who recclvClI his mortal wound 
on that day, ncar Ltlko George, tit tho hend of his army of 
J<'rcnch nnl1 Indians, on Iho breaking out of tha Beven years' 
Wltr. This watch. which marked tho fiorco, foverlsh momcnts 
of tho balliu ns calmly as it hns done tho fourscoro years whIch 
havo slnco elnl18ell, la stili goIng; bllt tho wntch·mnker nn(1 
hllron havo now for moro thllnthreo·fourths of a centmy been 
gono where tlmo Is no longer coullIed. l<'redcric the Grent was 
another nml a vaslly moro Important perBonnge of tho snmo 
wnr. Ills wntch was cnrrled away from Potsdnm by Nnpoleon, 
who, on his ror.k In mld·ocean, WnB wont to ponder on the 
hours of IIlternnto "lslIstnr amI triUmph, which IIl1ed up tho life 
of hIs grent follnw.destroyer, nml halllJeen equally countcd on 
Itslllnl·llllIIe. Tho courtiera uRml 10 say, thnt this watch stop· 
r,ed of ts own accord, whea I<'rederlc died. Short·slghted adll. allon I for If It stopped nt hla death, as If tlmo was no longer 
worth monsurillg, It wns soon put In motion, nnd went on, as If 
nothing had happened. Portnblo \~3tche8 wero probably Inlro. 
duccd Into England In tho timo of Shnksponro; nnd ho puts ono 
Into the hand of his fantaslic jr.stor, as tho text of his mornllty. 
In Irulh, If wo wlahClllo borrolV from tho arls 0 solemn monition 
of tho vanity of humnn thinga, the clock might woll give It to US. 
How oftou doe$ It not occur to the tmveller In Europe, as ho 
heara tho hour lolled from 80mo ancient steeplo,--' thllt Iron 
ton guo In the towor of yonder ohl cllthedral, unchan~ed Itself, 
hns had a volco for cvory change in tho fortuno of natIons I It 
hns chimed monarchs to their thrones, nml knolled thorn to 
their tombs j nnd, from Its watch·tower in tho c10udsl has, with the samo BonorOU8 anll Impartial stoicism, measure( out their 
IIttlo hour tlf sorrow and I!ladnc~s 10 coronatIon anll funernl, 
abdleatinn and IIccesslon, revolntlon and restoration; victory, 
(umult\ and lire l't and, with like flilthfllluess, whllo I spenk, 
tho lilt e 1II0nitor by my Rido wnrns llIe back from my di!lreBsion, 
nnd bids mo boware lest I devolo too much of Illy brIef hOllr, 
oven to Its own eommen!lntion. I,ct mc follow the silent monl. 
tlon, 8\1stalned. perhllp9, by tho hnpatlenco of tho nudlence, ami 
hnsten to tho laat topic of Illy address." 
Our las~ extract closcs the nuth·ess. lldght and 
grnnd as are its anticipations of future improvement, 
none Can deny them to be rational. And it is difficult 
to perceive how any mechanic can hear, or read, the 
concluding paragraph, without a conscious increase of 
that selr·respect, and that real elevalion of character, 
. with which tho whole aduress tenus to inspire him. 
" So numerous nro tho Invenllons nnd dlscovorlesthnt havo 
been made In ovory dopnrtmelll, nnd to sllch perfection hllvo 
mnny arts been cnrrled, Ihilt we mny, perhaps, bo Inclined to 
Ihlnk: Ihal, In tho arts, aa on tho surfllco of the globo, nftor nil 
tho brililaut dIscoveries In navlgntlon In tho InBt threo centuries, 
thero Is nothIng left to lind OUI. Though It Is probablo thnt, in 
particular things, no further progress can bo made, (nnd even 
this I wouhl not nffirm, wllh any conlldenco,) yct, BO far frum 
considering Invention ns oxhnusted, or art at a stnnd, I bellevo 
·It Is not, of course, IntomlO(l thnt tho slderenl year Id nlways 
ofprec!sely Iho sarno length, but that Its varlntlons arc sUblcct In 
n IIxed law. Seo SirJno.lIc/'!chel'. 7'rellti!e on oIlslronolllY; §50a. 
t Incltlsl\s vnrih famulntus spldtus nBtrls 
Et vIvum certis motlbu8 urget opus. 
C/RudiRn. ill S{1ha, •• oIlrchimIJe •• 
t The associations here nlluded to hllve ntely been rOllllerOll 
fnmlllnr to the puhllc by tho Mnyor's spirited translation and 
:uluptntlon to IlIlIs'e of Schiller'S Bplemlid poem of 'i'IIe Dell. 
rite hlea W!\9 orl;:inall)" glancOl\ at In one of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Montagllo's LeUer$. 
there never was a momellt when grealer Improvements ,"ere to 
be expected: nlHl this for tho very reason that so much hil8 
nlready been done, ••. thnt trllth,·ln its nature, is nt once bound. 
I~ss and cr~ntll·e, ••• ~nd thllt every exi~ling art, Invellilon, RIlII 
(llscovcry, IS but an Instrtllllel't of further improvelllellt. Eyen 
when any purticulnr urt or machine Beems to have renched tho 
hlshesl nUlllnahlc point 01 excellence, nothing Is moro likely lhan 
thnt it will, l.Iy 801110 wholly unexpected dIscovery or Improve. 
ment, bo greatly n(\vnncell; or that, by ncchlental or naturnl 
nssociatioll, It wllllcnd to some olher "cry Imporlant Improve. 
llIent In a branch of un wholly dIssimilar; or, IInally, that It 
will bo superscdell by something quite different, but producing 
the sarno result. Take, as nn ~xamplo, Ihe nrt of printing. Tho 
tllmplc process of printing with moveable types, And II (lre~s 
moved by hnnd. docs not scem, in tho lapse of four hllndrml 
years, to have undergone nny very material improvement; but 
the Introduction of solid plates, and the IIPl'licntlon of artificial 
power 10 tho pressr aro irnprovementB wholly disconnected, In 
their nnturo, from I 10 art of printing, alld ,.et adding Incalculn· 
bly to Its ellicncy ami operath'o power. III a word, tho prolluct9 
of nrt aro the crenllons of rnllonal mind, working with Intelli. 
~ellt amI diversified energy, In n tllOusnnll directions ; ••• bound. 
mg from tho l1Iaterlalto the mornl world and hack from specu· 
lntion to life I' producing tho 1lI0st wOIHlerfll1 effects on 1II0rai 
nnd Boclnl re atlons by mnterinl menr,s, and ngnin,ln nn Impro. 
veil polltlcnl nml mornl condition, lIulilng InBtrumentB nnd en· 
couragement for new imJlrOVelllellt~ in mechnnical an. In thIs 
mighty nctlon nnd reaction, we nro continually borno on to roo 
sulls the most surprising. I'hyeical nnd moral causes ami elJects 
produce moral ami physical effecis and causes, nnd every thIng 
discovcrClI tends to the discovcry of something yet unknown. It 
rnmly, perhaps never, hnppens thnt any dl~covct·y or Invention 
18 wholly orlgmnl ; liS rarelYllhat It ie tillal. As Bomc portion of 
ItB clements I£\y in prevIous yexlsting idens, BO It will wahn 
now conceptions In the Inventive mimI. The most novel mecha. 
nicnl contrivnnco contnlns wlthlll Itself mll~h thnt wns known 
~efore; nnd tho most Beemingly perfect illvention···if wo may 
Judgo Iho future by tho past··.ndmits of further illlprO\·emcnls. 
For this renson, tho more that is known dl.covered nnd con. 
trivcll, the IImpler tho materiuls out of wllich new discol'erics, 
Inventions, aod IlIIproycment~, may be eX)lectell. 
.. Perfect 8s the steam engille scems, it is It general r,ersuasion 
t1.'nt wo nro In Ihe rmlhnents of ils economiculuscs. rho prodi. 
glOus advances mnde In the nrts of 10collHltion, teach nothing 
Inoro clearly, than tho probability thnt they will bo rendered 
vnstly moro officlent. The circulation of idens l.Iy means of tho 
press Is probably destincd to ~ndergo grent enlargement. Ana. 
Iyllcal chc/lJislry has, within the Ja~t thirty yeurs, ncqllircllin. 
SIrlUllents Which ennble the philosollhcr to unluck mysteries of 
naturo bcfo,'o ullcollceil'ed 01: Mac IllIery of nil kInds, and for 
every purposo, Is daily simplified nntl rendered more elliciclI!. 
Improved mnni}Julations nrc intrQ(luceli illto all the arts, ami each 
and nil of these changes opera to ns elliclent creative causes of 
further Invontlon anll discovery. Desldcs all thnt mny bo hope!l 
for by tho diligent nnd Ingeniolls usc of the materials for Improve-
ment affonleil by tho present atnto of tho arts, tho progress of 
science tenches us to believe thnt prinviples, clements and \IOW. 
ers nro In existonco Dml opcration nrO('llllus, of ',"hlch wc taVO 
a very Imperfect knowle(fge, perhnps no knowled~e whatever. 
CommenCing wIth tho mariner's compnss In the mIddle ages, a 
Beries of dlscoverica has heen mndo connected with magnetism, 
elcctrlclty, gnlvanlBm, the flolarity of light, nnd Ihe electro· 
mn"netic phenomena which nro occupying 80 much attention 
at tilO preseht dny, nil of which nrc Inore _or le8B Itpplicahlc 10 
tho useful nrts, nml which may well produce thb conviction that, 
If In some rospects we nrc at tho merIdian, we nrc in other res. 
)Iects In tho dawn of sclcnce. In f'hort, all art, nsl hnve said, is 
n crention oflho mind of man···an esseuco of inllnite cnpocity for 
Improvement. AmI it Is of tho nature of evcry Intelligence en. 
dowed with suell a capacity, however mollIr') In respect to tho 
past, to be at nil tImed, In rospeelto tho futuro, In a 8tato of hope· 
ful Infancy. However vast Iho epnce mensu\'cd behind, tho 
epaeo be foro Is immensurnble; allll though the mind mny csll. 
mate the progress It hns mnde, tho hold est stretch of its powers 
IB InadequDto to measurc the progrcBsof which It Is capnblo. 
Lel me say, then, Mr. l'resident, nnd Gentlemen of tho Me. 
chanlc ASBoc!atlon,··.PERSEVEIlE. Do any ask \VhaL you 
hllvo !lone, IIml what you uro !loing for the public good 1 Send 
them to yonr oxhlbltion rooms, nnd let them Bee the walls of tho 
temple of American L\berty,·lItly covered with the products of 
American arl. And while they gnzo with admiration on theso 
creations of Iho mechAnical nrts of tho country, bid them roo 
member thut they nre tho prodlletlons of a people whose fathers 
were told br the Drltlsh minIstry they shoulll not manufacturo 
a hob.nall. Docs any ono oak In llisdain for Ihe great names 
whlcI) havo illustrated the Mechnnic Art8! Tell him of Ark. 
wrIght, Dnll 'Vatl, of Franklin, of ·Whitncy, and Futron, wh080 
memorr will dwell in tho grateful recollecllons of lJo.terity, 
when Ihe tItled and Illurelled destroyers of mankind shnll bo 
remembered only with detestation. MechanIcs of America, res-
r.
CC1 your calling, respect yourselvcs. '1'/10 causo nf human 
mprovement has no firmer or more pOWerful fl'lemIs. In tho 
great Templo of Nnturel whoso foundatIon is the enrth,.··whoEIl pillars aro tho eternalnllls,-whoso roof Is the stnr·llt Bky •••• 
whoso orgnn·toneB nro the whIsperIng breeze nni! the soundIng 
storrnr··whoBo arcllltect Is GoJ,··.t!lOfe Is no mInistry moro 
sncroa thlln that of the IntolligclII mechnnlc !It 
* Tho oxhibitlon was hel!!ln Fallcul1lInl\ .... ~d. JllcuclIgcr. 
